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Campus Security Gap?
PAW P R I N T Associate Editor Walt Kadyk discusses
campus security problems with Security Chief Jim Weir
E D I T O R I A L , page 4

Quality To Improve

Cafe; NO PRICE CUT
The cafeteria-bookstore committee
met with the cafeteria management
Tuesday in an effort to discuss the col
lege-wide concern about the prices,
quality and service in the college cafe
teria.
The Harding-Williams management,
Mike Williams and his vice-president in
charge of sales, heardvarious com
plaints ranging from cafeteria service
to food quality, cited by student repre
sentatives Jim Penman, Pat Landon, and
faculty, staff and administrative repre
sentatives. After Penman cited the
"hamburger situation" — in which the
hamburgers are warmed over after a
pre-cooking, to a degree where proper
edibility is questionable, Williams an
swered that "you have a justifiable com
plaint if the meat is under or over
cooked. However, the line moves too
slowly tocompletely preclude some precooking, " Williams added that any com
plaint about quality is a "serious one, "
and all measures wi 11 be taken to
rectify the situation of stale buns and
sundries.
In the subject of student complaints to
the resident manager. Bowman stated
the policy that the customer is always
right: "our job is to satisfy people and
any time an argument develops, it is the
company's fault."

Election Petitions
Now Available
A S President Jim Penman announced
thisweekthat next Monday, October 23
petitions for freshman class President,
Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer,
two freshman senators, and one senator-at-large will be distributed in Rm.
22 of the PS Bldg., A 148, and L 115.
The election will be held on Monday
November 6andcampaigning will begin
Monday October 30.

L a n d o n stated that wrapped sand
wiches have "false fronts, " appearing to
have more cheese or meat than actually
is the case. Leonard Farwell, college
business manager, quickly added that a
random test of the prepared sandwiches
proved that the contents often surpassed
the required two ounce content. Landon
also cited complaints about french fries,
and special menus.
The main contention in cafeteria ser
vice revolved around the "bottleneck"
between the end of the serving line and
the cash register. The management
agreed and suggested they place the
register further out. Williams and Bow
man also consented to a modified
"scramble system" if results proved it
would work.
The management stood firm on exist
ing prices, however, and added that the
prices "were lowered last year and we
have experienced a 5.9% cost increase
over 1965." Representative Pat Lan
don said that "if prices remain as they
are, students will continue to go to lo
cal drive-ins. " Farwell took exception
with the statement, saying that the cafe
teria "cannot possibly compete with the
drive-in."
The Harding-Williams management
has decided, however, to concentrate on
overall quality for the price rather than
large-scale price reductions. There
will no longer be an additional charge
for rye bread or toasted sandwiches.
The grill will remain working to a later
hour if customer use calls for it. The
atmosphere for complaints will be im
proved, they added; in addition, price
inequities will be studied and the total
quality of the food will be examined.
Williams also noted the possibility of
"double hamburgers" to provide a big
ger meal for customers. The manage
ment also promised to provide more
sundryitems, suchas cupcakes and pies.

Poll Indicates
'Boycott'
L a s t week's Pawprintpoll returns
answering questions regarding the cafe
teria situation tended to indicate over
all feeling that the problems arising
from student complaints were indeed
worth looking into.
Over 160 returns were deposited in
the PPP box in the cafeteria over a
five hour time period. Most of the re
turns came during the lunch hour when
the students were in the proper frame
of mind to make the decisions called
for in the poll.
Overwhelming response in favor of a
boycott indicated student displeasure in
regards either to the quality of the food,
service, prices, or all three.
The response to the PPP was very
gratifying and the staff hopes that as
much interest is shown in future polls.
The Pawprint welcomes any suggestions
regarding the composition of the polls
and for matters that you would like to
see covered in the PPP.
L A S T WEEK'S RESULTS:
1. Prices too high:
agree -- 155
disagree -- 10
2. Service:
good -- 18
fair -- 74
poor — 70
3. Quality:
Excellent --2
good - - 3 2
fair — 11
poor — 120
4. Boycott?
yes -- 155
no -- 8
no opinion — 2
Total, 165
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cscsbs
by Ralph Lightstone
PAWPRINT S t a f f W r i t e r

As a service to the community and
the State of California, cscsbs presents
a solution to the State College profess
ors' salary dispute and the agricultural
labor shortage.
Instead of yielding to the professors'
requests, the State of California should
assist them in gaining supplementary
income by encouraging them to work in
the fields, gathering, picking, and
plucking on a part-time basis. The
added income would enable a professor
to feed and clothe a larger percentage
of his family and would simultaneously
enable the State to withdraw the contro
versial prison laborer from the fields.
This would enable the growers to get
their crops harvested in time.
Meanwhile, the State would discon
tinue hiring more hungry professors,
since this would only add to the salary
problem, and use prisoners to fill gaps
and teach lower division courses. A
survey among prisoners indicates that
at least 35% would be willing to work at
present salary levels. Undoubtedly,
opposition would appear at this point,
since there would be concern about the
bad influence factor with prisoners and
students intermingling. The warden at
San Quentin indicated reluctantly that he
would take a calculated risk by expos
ing his prisoners to the students, how
ever.
P o s s i b l y , there wouldbe concern
about the influence of prisoners on the
students, too. Itwouldbe unwarranted.
"Ya can't get nowear widout a collage
edyacation dese days, " said one priso
ner. "Da mob jest don wan dropouts
an'more." Besides, having professors
on probation would be a refreshing
change.
Cscsbs urges the administration of
the State of California to save the crops,
save unnecessary expenditures, and
save Ralee coupons by adopting the
above plan.
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Theta Psi
Fetes
Members
by Connie O'Braun
PAWPRINT S t a f f W r i t e r

Theta Psi Omega recently
held a tea for all coeds in
terested in joining the cam
pus women's service club.
H e l d i n the library patio,
the gathering quite willingly
shared the area with all the
little green bugs.
There were about twenty
girls at the meeting
and President Judy Roussel
greeted them personally. Judy intro
duced her officers and then informed
the girls of past services which con
sisted of baking cookies, working with
the children at Mt. Vernon Grammar
School, and sponsoring a fashion show.
After the introduction, the girls were
given an opportunity to meet each other
by playing a game in which the name.

"Theta Psi Omega" was spelled out with
girls' names. This was followed by
refreshments -- tea and cookies -- and
thenachancetotalk to the others in the
gathering.
Any coed interested in joining TPO
may apply by talking either to Judy Rou
ssel, or by going to the Student Health
Center and speaking to the club's ad
visor, Mrs. Vivian McEachern.

EXTRAMURALS OK - - Soccer Club Forms
by Rene Jacober
ASSOC I ATE

E D I T O R

Contrary to the belief that CSCSB will
not indulge in inter-collegiate athletic
activity, we do have an inter-collegiate
team this fell.
Although the team is
going under the guise of "extramural
sports" it will be an intercollegiate team
nonetheless
The Cal State soccer team is expected
to meet several opponents this fall, in
cluding the University of Redlands. The
responsibility of assembling the team
belongs to Jerry Rohde who will double
as player-coach. The team has been
gathering used equipment from various
sources and has managed to obtain a
subsidy from the student government.
The ASB will help defray expenses for
insurance costs which the college ath
letic department cannot
supply.
ASPresident Jim
WEDDINGS
Penman has fully sup
ported the team in its
humble initial phase and

Campus Protestant Group Forms
All students interested in the formation of a Protestant
student organization are encouraged to attend an exploratory
meeting to be held in PS 22 on Tuesday October 24 at
10:30 a. m.
Those students who cannot attend the m e e tin g but are
interested in the development of the organization, should leave
their names, addresses in the Activities Office, Rm. A 148.

was also instrumental in securing the
allocation for insurance.
In a recent interview, Penman was
asked several questions concerning the
soccer team. When asked if the team
deviated from the concept of a strictly
academic institution. Penman replied
that the idea that there will be no athlet
ic teams is a misconception among the
students. He said it was never intended
that there should be no competitive
sports on campus. The original reason
of the college was only to discourage a
large-scale and expense-burdened pro
gram that offers little benefit to the
student body. "The college wants a
c o n t i r ^ u e d on page 3

PORTRAITS

COMMERCIAL

NICK KOZLOFF
PHOTOGRAPHY

555 W. BASELINE
SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF.
PHONE 604-9337

AWARD RIBBONS

TROPHIES
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THIS IS CAMPUS SPIRIT?

S M I W T

by Skip Johnsor.

The dictionary relates "spirit" to
campus life as "enthusiastic loyalty."
Words such as enthusiastic, spirit, and
lo37alty are abstract.

Ski Club [VIembership
Snowballs
Officials of the Ski Club were greeted
with an enthusiastic turnout of 40 stu
dents at its first meeting. This should
make it the largest club on campus, say
the officers, and the membership is ex
pected to grow as the ski season comes
closer.
More important than the number of
students, however, is the overall en
thusiasm shown by those who turned out.
A discussion of the general aims of the
club and information on the "Learn to
Ski" program took up most of the first
meeting. A short film, shot at Snow
Valley last season, was also shown.
The first big event of the club is al
ready being planned. It will be a pre
season fashion show and party.
Ed
Castillo, of the May Co. Ski Shop and a
student here at Cal State will be the co
ordinator of this first party. Ed is also
a top racer for Holiday Hill.
The students, faculty and staff mem
bers also greeted the prospect of planned
trips to the northern ski areas with an
ticipation. The reputations of June and
Mammoth Mountains as being great ski
areas with an abundance of night life
excites the experienced skier and
arouses interest in the beginner and
novice.
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Today is the last day to
withdraw from classes
without penalty.

Flu Shots in the Student Health Center,
A 117, from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Sophomore Class Fall Quarter Luncheon
at the Plantation House

These are not material objects you
can stack in the corner to collect dust.
You cannot see or touch "loyalty" or
"spirit." And at Cal-State you cannot
even feel its presence.
Are you really putting your best foot forward in cleaning that old dust off those
abstracts in the corner ? The questions you should ask yourself are many. Some
examples: have you attempted to join any campus clubs or tried to form any that
do not exist? Have you campaigned for something that you would like to see, such
as intercollegiate sports or Communist speakers at every Noon Series? Have you
attempted to join an intramural team ? Have you attended any student government
meetings to discover what is really going on ?
If your answer to the majority of these questions is NO, then apathy strikes deep
on this campus. An apathetic student body goes nowhere but to class and home.
Seen any good TV programs lately ?
SOCCER. . .continued
The "Learn to Ski" program that will
program of general participation
be offered through the ski club was
for everyone who wants to participate,"
the most popular area of discussion.
Penman added that the soccer team
Briefly, next quarter students will be
could foster school spirit and student
abletogo skiing at Snow V a l l e y in a
cohesiveness which is lacking at
four-week program, including lessons,
the present time. The lack of student
lifts, and rentals for $46.
identification with the school is one of
Ski Club membership is still open.
the shortcomings of the college master
Meetings will be held in PS 202; the next
plan, he said.
meeting will consist of officer elections,
The soccer team is unique in one as
planning the fashion show, and a good
pect. It is open to all who wish to par
ski film. All interested skiers, novice
ticipate, including the staff and admini
to racer, are urged to pttpndstration.
Students interested in
state scholarships or
state graduate fellow
ships for 68-69 may ob
tain application f o r m s
and information on dead
line dates and required
examination dates in the
Placement and Financial
Aids Office, A 148.
HAVE YOUchanged your
name, address, or phone
number ? If so, please
inform the Office of Ad
missions and Records.
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AN EDITORIAL REPORT

Campus Grows, Security Shrinks
BY Patrick Sheeran and Walt Kadyk

administration sleeps on this fact. But
thieves do not.
Is there an employment problem ? Is
Two t h e f t s were reported in the
the security officer's task so demanding
college parking lot last week; a thief
"lifted" some stereo equipment. It is and dangerous ? We think not. Is it
difficult to recruit experienced men.
hardly a reassuring thought that while
able to handle any situation ? Perhaps the
on the campus, one can lock his valuable
crux of the problem is in the college's
possessions out of sight and yet it is
classification of these men. They are
still possible for someone to casually
referred to as "security officers, " but
drive onto thelot and help themselves to
they are officially classified as "watch
your possessions.
men. " Thus, they have all the duties of
The poor soul who must park in "pea
an armed force, but neither the class
nut heaven" is even more vulnerable to
ification nor the salary of a "security
those who liberate another's goods for a
officer. " I f they were c l a s s i f i e d as
living. Of course, the situation will be
"security officers," which is exactly
somewhat alleviated when another park
what they are, it would mean the college
ing lot is begun in March, financed with
would have to pay them a higher salary.
funds now available.
Let us examine for a moment the se- It is no wonder, then, that the college
curity situation oncampus. If one finds recruiting trained men a difficult
should run into trouble and need some job. If you were an experienced Krekel
immediate assistance, the security guard, would you take a pay cut and a
guard on duty could be located in about de-classification to perform the same
ten minutes--ifthere is one on campus.
Presently, there is a "security limbo"
in certain hoursof the afternoon when no
guard is on duty.
It seems that the administration is
overlooking the fact that when a campus
grows, the need for more security men
likewise grows. Andyet, we really need
two more security officers on the pay
by Walt Kadyk
roll. When a city grows, for example,
A S S O C I A T E E D I T O R
its needs for more police and firemen
Is i t p o s s i b l e that there is some
also grows. At CSCSB, if a security
friction in the student senate resulting
officer cannot be found, it is not his
from the passage of their attendance
fault; he simply cannot be everywhere
bill?
at once. There is a definite need to aug
The bill, now Amendment #1met some
ment the college security force; yet the
opposition in last week's session. It
seems as though one senator felt it
THE PAWPRINT
was too harsh and did not give enough
lee-way to the senate members.
Founded 1965.
Published weekly during the
academic year at 5500 State College Park
The bill, passing by a vote of 3-1,
way , San Bernardino by the Associated
states that a senator can miss approx
Students of the Cai i fornia State College
imately five sessions. Considering the
at San Bernardino.
fact that the senate meets about thirty
RH. 22. PHYS. SCI. BLDS.
times per year, this means that a sen
TU 7-6311. e x t . 233
ator could miss 1/6 of the sessions and
Patrick Sheeran, Editor
get away without disciplinary action.
Rene Jacober, Walt Kadyk,
It is my opinion that even five sessions
Associate Editors
of absences is too much to allow.
Lyne11 Kozlo f f,
According to Mickey Brown, A S ViceBusiness Manager
President, the bill had to be harsh to
Dave Peinberg,
make the senators accept regular
Student Relations
attendance as part of their elected
Terry Nicholson,
duties.
Photography
We hope that the President of the Sen
STAFF WRITERS; Rich Lewis. Theresa Schniedwind.
Dave Mucky. Connie O'Braun. Scip Johnson, Nick
ate uses good ju<%ment in deciding the
Pencoff. Don Lannon. Linda Landner. Ralph
validity of the excuses he might receive
Lightstone. Steve Imaliek. Mary Helen Harris.
for non-attendance. If so, it might be
PRODUCTION; P a u l e t t e P r y o r , Mary Sue Berg
SEC'TY: Nancy DeLozier, Pat Gibson
entirely possible to determine which
FACULTY ADVISOR; L . E, VanMarter
senatorsare really concerned with doing
PAWPRINT E d i t o r i a l S t a f f

Senate Passes

j o b y o u would elsewhere with those
compensations ?
Our campus s e c u r i t y force i s
composed of highly capable individuals,
but as long as administrative elements
on this campus refuse to seriously con
sider the high property values of the
college and student property, the se
curity force worksata disadvantage. It
is the task of the students, therefore,
to make the officers' tasks easier by
following parking and traffic regulations;
if you are on campus at night, try to
park in the lighted areas where the
guards can make every effort to safe
guard your possessions. An ironic sit
uation exists here: a thief could be hotwiringyour car and the guard is
across campus ticketing for illegal park
ing.
Help the guards protect your property
and someday, someday, the college may
see fit to help him also.

Uetcers

Self-Regulation Bill

Editor:
I would like to express my apprecia
tion to the Lectures and Public Affairs
Committee for bringing the DolmetschSchoenfeld Ensemble to Cal State, San
Bernardino. The progra m was superb;
I and my family were both entertained
and elightened.
Richard E. Goodman
Asst. Prof. Biology

the tasks for which they were elected.
This would affect the hopefuls for rep
resentative offices and make them re
alize that they are running for a position
whichdemandsmuchoftheir time. The
senate seat is not merely a status posi
tion.
The senate meetings, because of the
new amendment, can possibly deal with
matters more quickly; in the past, and
even now, the senatehas had difficulties
securing quorums at themeetings. This
means matters could be discussed but
not voted on because of absences in the
session.
We strongly favor keeping a roll call
book as suggested by Brown, and the
subsequent publishing of the weekly roll
call in The Pawprint.

